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~i

L~efenctant.

Thy parties try this Action ~r~d ~ ~~za.l ~a~~sen~ .Tud~rnen~ ("Final C,o~s~zlt Jud~~~ex~t"} are
~alaiz~ti~~s Joh~~ 3. ~It~ff an, Acting At~orz~ey General of the Mate of Neu Jersey ("l~ttar~~ey
~e~~eral"~, and ~~eve C. Lee, ~cti~~~ Director ref the dew Jersey I>zvision of consumer Affairs
~collectv~ly, "I'Iantiffs"), and defendant J~1~T AA, ~,LC d/Ej/a Audi Newtoza az~d dl~la

~c~lks~~ragen ~e~vton (`:~3efendant"}; {collectively, '°I?arties"). As e~~idenced by their si~~latures
~~lova, the Parties do consent to the entry of this Final consent 3ud~zient and its provisions
~vi~~zout ~r~al or ad~udica~o~ c~~ az~y issue of fact ~r Iaw, aid ~rit~~aut az~ admiss arz of any liability
~~ ~~ongciozn~ of any kind.

C}n dune 15, 2105, ~1a~n~iffs commenced phis ac~zan against Defendant by tl~~ filing of a
Four (~) count Com~iain~ alIegi~~g v oiatic~ns of the Consumer Fraud Act, ~.3.S.A. Sb:B-1 et sec .
("CFA"), t~Ze R~~.tlat ans Governing I~atar Vehicle Ad~r~rt sing Practices, 1~?.J`.A.~. 13 4-5~-1.I
e~ sec. ("iv~o~or Vehicle l~d~~ertising Regulations")< the Used Car Ier~~an Law, hT..~.~.A, Sb:8-67
et s~("UC;LI~"j, a~~d ~;1-~e Used Car Lerr~.on L1aw ~tegula~c~~~s, N.J.A.C. ~3:45A-26~.6(a}-(b){)
{°`UCr~.I~. ~egi~latit~ns"}, ~e~ez~dant denies tie allcga ia~ss.
The Coin I~as r~vieuT~c~ the te~-n~s of #his ~'iz~a1 C'o~sen~ 3~d~~~za~ az~e~ based ~:pc~~ tl~e
I'ar~ es' a~~e~z~e~~ a~ad fax ac~c~d cause shc~~~n:
~>

1.1

~.~< <

<~ s _ ,~.

Tie 1'ar~ies aun t jurisdiction of phis ~"ourt aver tl~~ subject matter ~.nd over t1~e

'~ ;ies far tie purpose of en~erin~ iz~~o this ~ir~al Co~~sent Jucl ~c~~.

The ~c~uz~t retains

juz~isdi~tic~n for f e purpose of er~a~Iing the parties to apply to the Caurt a~ any tine for such
fizrthe~• orders a~~cl relief as may be necessary ror tie cc~nstructiQn. znc~~Ii~"ica~ion, enforce end,
execution ter satisf~c~ic~n of this Final Cc~nsen~ J~ tr end.

2.1

Pu~sua~it to I~~.3.S.A. ~b:8-S, venue as ~o all rrzatters bet-c~e~n thc; Pa~~zes hereto

relating to flr arising out of this Final Consent J`udgr~ent s1~all lie exclusively i~a tie Superior
court of~'~1eul Jersey, Chancez-y Uivis can, Sussex County.

3.1

`phis Final Cc~nsea3t Judgment s1~~ll be effective, c~z~ the date that it is enie~•ec~ ~~%iY~~

~:he Coux-t {"Effective ~?a~e").

t~s used in this Final Consent Judgment, fhe follo~~ing capztalir~d u~o~ds or t~nns shall
have tlae following mean nos, w~-~ cl~ rne~~ings shall ap~~iy t~ e2ever the wards aid teens a~~ea~~r~

s ~"inal Consent J~dg ~nf;
~.1

"Actia~l" refers ~c~ the acticsn en~itied .)`oh~~ J. ~off~ an et aI. v..~L~I~ i~._I-~. LLC~>

~u~erio~- Coui-~ cif ~Ie~~ terse`%, Clz~nccry I3iv sign, Suss~~ bounty, Do~l~.et No. SSX-C-~ 5-15,
end all ~Ieadings and proceedings re~afetl thereto, Including the Complaint a~~d ~~e An~t~er.
4.2

"ADI~. Unit" refers to the Ai~e~-native T7i~pute Resolution Unit ofthe division.

4.3

"Addi~z~nal Cc~nsurner[s]" shall refer to any Cozas~.~~aer w~~c~ submits tc~ the

~zvisio~~ dzrec~l~~ or through :ALA or another agency, aver the Effe~,tive Late, a complaint
~~~c~~-rzing De~~ dam's business prac~ cis.
4.4

`SAc~~~ertas~ent" shall be ciefiz~ed ia~ aecorda~~ce wi~I~ I~T.J.S.A. 56:8-1{a) and

includes t]xe ~~ebsites.

For ~u oses of tl~e ~Iator ~e~a cle Advert~si~g Regulations,

<`Adve~-tisern~t" shall be defined in accc~rc~ace ~~th ~,T.3.A.C. 13:45A.-2~iA.3 azad zncludes the
leisites. Ti~~se definzti~ns app1~~ to other Forms cif the ~~ord '`Advertisen~e~t" including u~ ~ Gaut
li~nztatio~."Adv~rts~°'and "~dv~z~ised,"

~,5

`:~~di '~~'t~J ofNewi:on" sh~Il rifer tc> the ~ealersh ~(s) operated by JDi~f Ate LLC.

4.6

"A~'fier Sale Iter~a" shall refer tc~ items such as windc~u~ etc~iing, Gl~~' Coverage;

~~arran~es, sE~icc; contracts andJar credit life i~~surance,
4.7

"flttaz~~ey General" s1~all refer to t1~e Attorney Ge~~eral of the Mate of 2vTeti~ 3er~ey

anci the C3ffice of the Attorney General of tie Stake of~~~w ,lersey.
~.$

"CAL.." sha11 rifer ~a ~onsuzn~~~ Affairs L,oca1 Ass sta.~~ce offices Ioca~ec~ cvitl~in

~;<7~nti~s and./or municipalities ire t~~e State.
4.9

"Clea~:ly a~~d Cc~ns~rcu~ausl~r" shall n~ea~~ a statement that, regardless of the

medium in which it zs made, is ~resezzted in such. size,. color, cc~~t~~t, duration, location. and
a~.xc~ibility, c~~npared tca the otlser iz~fo~~natian. wi g u~~ich i~: is presented, that zi zs readily
~.~~ are~t a ct understan~a~le and. in langua~~ and: t~~-€ns used in acct~~ci~nc~; wife ~h~ir corn~non c~~car ins y usage and

eanizz~. If such sta~~, ant naadi~es, explains or ciarz~es ~t~er iz~fc~rzrzatzorz

~.t~ w~aich z~ is pres~nt~ci, i~ must be }~res~~~ted in proximity to the information i~ mfldifies,
e~~lains car clarifies ar~d in a ~na~zncr th~.~ zs zeadily apparent and ~nr3.er~tandable.
4,10

"Consumer" shall refe;~- to any ~e~-san who zs afferecl Merchandise, c~e~~~ed in

~ccort~ance t~Tith I~.J.S.A. Sb:B-1(c), fir Sa1~.
4.1 J

"Cr~P Cc~vera~~" shall refer tQ Guaa-anteed 1~utc~ I~rotectian coverage.

x.12

"Ivlotor Vehicle" s~iail be defined in acc~~•c~a~ace ~u~ifih. N.~.I~.C. 13:~SA-~6A.3.

~.~ ~

.S.R.P." shall refer ~:o rnan~.€fac~:ur~rs' sugges~~d r~~azl price.

x.14

"Persoi~[s)" shall be defined in aceorda~lce ~v t1~ ~'.J.S.~1. ~6:~-].(d).

4.15

"Re}~~•esent" means to state or imply #1~rou~I~ claims; statements, questions.

cc~s~duct, ~ra~~zcs, s~~nbc~Is, Ietteri~~, ~o~-~ats, devices, lan~ua~e, documel~ts, ~nessa~es; ~r an~~
ot~ei- man~l~r oz means by a=I~i~I~ meaning might be ct~nveyed.
4

4.1.6

"Res~~tution" sl-iall refer tc~ alI metl~c~ds u~d~z-ta~CeY1 by l~efenclant ~o resc~ly~

Additional Consumer coz~~~alaints including, but nt~t Ii~nited to, the issuance of credits car refunds
~z' the reversal of credit card or debit card charges, whither or not in the con~exf ~f the
Add ~ c~zaal Consumer complaint zesalution ~rescess set forth in Section 8.
x.17

"dale" shall b~ c~efin~d i~ accord~t~ce ~~ith I~r.3.S.I~. 5~.8-1{e}.

4~.1 S

"ales L7c~c~zmei~ts" s~~all be de#`ined in accordance ~~t~ ~~.,~.~,.~. 13:45 -2 8.1.

~.I ~

"S ate" sha11 refer to Lie State c~f'~ew .Tersey.

4.20

"Used ~~Iotor ~~ehicle„ sI~a11 be defied z

4.21

"~~ebsites"

accc~rdarlcc: with I~..~.A.C. 13.~5A-

26F,2.
shall

rrm~an

the

websites

Iocat~d

at

audine~vtc~n.co ,

nec~toi~audivw.ca~~t~, anc[ vwr~ewtcsn.co~n as c~el~ as any cat ~;r website[s] r~aintazn~d ~y car o~
e~:al~ c~£ 1:}e~~;nda~.

5.1

Defendant shall not engage in ar~y unfair car d~cep~iv~ acts ar practices i~~ t~~e

ccanduct of(heir business i~~ the State and shall cox~}~ly u7 th all a~~lic~ble State andla~- sec eral
1a~rs, n~les ata~ ze~ulat~oz~s as now cc3nstit~zted car as may I~~;reafter be amended including, but not
1zr~~a ted ~a, fhe CFA and the I~hota~ Vehicle Adver~isit~g ~.eg~latic~ns.
S.2

L~efendan~ s1~aII nc~t add. ~r charge for After Sale ~te~n[s] ~u trout ~~~~ Cc~nsu~~er's

~~z~ittez~ ~ufi~~c~~~i:~atifl~~.
~.3

Defendant shall ~~ot Represent to Consumers that the purchase of an ~fte~ Safe

Item is .and~tc~ry wh~r~, zz~ fact, zt is got.
5.4

Defendant s a]1 identif~J; in writing, an}~ and all After Sate Items,

rt~~vid~~ to Cansur~~ers at no additional charge o~ p~zrchased by Consu~~ers.
5

~~etl~e~

5.~

Fag• any After Sale Itein~s] purchased b~v a ~Unsumer, ~re~~ndant shall provide a

~~~~-i~t~n r~ncuin~nt containing a clear statement of cost for suer After Sale Itezn~s], and shall
~btaiz~ 11ae ~orzs~~m~rs' vvritte~~ acl~nawledgme~st to purchase such After Sale Ite~n[s].
5.6

Defen~ai~t shall disclose in ~nTi~ting the full total price of aaz After Sale Item, in

ac dz~c~n to tlae ~-nc~nt~~~y ~~~~3cin~- price, i~~clud ng a breakdouTn der After She Item zfbeinb sold
as ~as-~ ~f ~ pacl~~~~.
5.7

if Defendant obtain Ntat~r Ve~icIe dates, title andlar registration can behal#' cif a

Cons~nler, Defe~~daz~~ shall make all diligent algid food faith efforts ~fl provide t~~~ ~ansuzner ~vrit~
VTo~or Vehicle ~~tates, title aged/or ~e~;istra~ on ~r car tQ the e~piratioza a~ ~e~~porary plates, title
~tad/or re~istxatio~2.
5.~

L~e~endant si~a~1 pi-c~vide Cons ~~ers wit~i an o~~ac~~-~u~xi~y to review all ~a1es

~c~cu~~e~~ts przc~r to si~ziing.
5.9

~}efendant s~~al1 nt~t require Consumers to execute any bank or inct~~np~ete Saps

I~c>cu~nts.
S.1{7
3oc

I~efez~:danfi sha11 provide Consumers t~if1~ complete copies of ail signed dales

~; is in accorda~~ce with ?~.J.~.A. 56:$-2.22.
5.1.1

I ~hcir P~c~ve~fi~en~en~ cif

n~a~- Vehicles, L~efenda~~~ shall include the stat~x-n~ni

~laa~" rice~sj i~~clud.e(sj all casts ~o be paid. 6y consumer, e~.ce~t fog• licensing costs, registration
fees; and faxes," in aceo~-dance ufith ~.J.A,C. 13:4~~A-~6A.5(a}(2).
5.12

In thezz: Advertzse ex~~ t~fUsed ?~~Q~or ~~ehicles, I3e~~z~dant sh all include the

s~aten-~ent teat "price(s) include{s) all casts tc~ be paid. bye ~onsurrier, except for licensing costs,
re~~stra~zo~~ ~e~s, and taxes," i~~ accorda~~ce ~n~~~h I~T.J.A.C. 13:4~A-26_~.~~b}.

5.13

Defendant s~~al1 honor all tez-ms cif a ne~ofi ater~ deal co~~cez~i~~ the Sale of a Used

Motor V~~i cla.
5.1~

Defendant shall pay cuff Bens o~ firade-gin vehicles in a timely nanr~er.

S.1 ~

I3eiendarct shall zaot offer for dale ar~d/or sell a Used ivlc~lc~r Vehicle fay which a

ricer lze~ has nit beetz paid afi'.
5.16

I~efe~~da~t shall r~C~z~d in a timely rna~~ner excess ~-unds paid toward :~otar

~lehicle ~o7nmssion services.
5.~ 7

]defendant shall zaot se~I a ~/IQtor Ve1~icle wit~~c~ut }~c~ssessian o~ the title ~~ the

~~to~ Vehicle.
5.18

Defendant shall not. pff~r motor Vel~icies fpr Sale frc~~n a lc~catx~~ c~~her t~zan that

lic~nseti b}= fhe St~t~ cif:~e~ Jersey.
5.19
~,~sed

L~efcnda~t shall nt~t charge a ~~Iew Car T ~•e ~'ee to lhc~se ~c~nsumers purchaszng a.

at4r Ve~~icle.
5.20

Defendant stall collect an ad in~str~t ve fey o~ X0.50 ~'roi~a ~a.ch Consu~n~r wht~

purchases a I.~4scd ~Iotc~~ Ve~~icle, in accarcia~~ce ~7t~ ~~.J'.~.C. 13:45A-26F.6(a).
5.2.1

I3y the ISM
'of every 3~nuary, Defendant skull remit to the L}ivisic~n's Used Car

~,e~nc~n I,aw ~Jn ~ the ad~~inisfira~ive fees ancllc~r dacurnenf.~tioz~z err ce~-z~ing the used N~c~tc~r
Iel~icles sold, in accordance t~rith ~.J.1~.C. 13:x-SA-25F.b{~j.

6.1

TTI~e I'arfiic.s Dave a~re~~ to a s~.tt~e~n~n~ of the !~.ctit~n iz~ tic an~c~unt cif Fzfty

Thousand and OOJI{~(l I3allars {~5(~,~0{~.~(~} {"~et~lerner~t ~'aytnes~~"), payable ~uithzn tl~zi~y {3Q)
days of the ~ffectzv Date.

7

G.2

The Settlezzaent Amount com Wises T~~irty C3r~e Thaus~~nd Six ~-Iunc3red Fifty Fi~cT~

anti 95/100 boyars (~31,655.9~) in civil penalties, pursuant tc~ I~T.S.S.A. Sb:B-I3, Fz~te~n
~'hc~usal~d fight Hundred. Sixteen and Ofl/100 Dollars {~1S,S16.00) in rein~hurseme~it of
~'la.ir~tiffs' attorneys' fees, and Two Thousand Fzve ~-Iuncred Twenty Eight and 04/1.00 Dollars
(~2,528.a4) in ~{etnburseme~.~ o~ I?lainti~"s' investig~tzve costs, p~zrsu~nt fia ~v.J.S.A. 56:~-11 ar~d
~.J.S.A. X6:8-19.
&.a

B~fendant shall make the Settlement Payment by cashier's o~• ce~ified c~~eck;

zc~ney order, wire transfer car• credit card made payable to "~Tec~~ Jerse~~ I:livisio~l cif Cr~nsumer
4ffairs" a~~zd forvaarcled ~c~:
Alma Fells, Deputy l~ttoz ~y ~ene~•al
'onsu~r~~~- Fra~~ ~'rosecu~~o~ ~ectian
Mate c~fl~e~~ Jersey
~~fice of tl-~e Attorney Genez•aI
~epa~~nent cif ~,aw and ~'~blic Safety
L?ivisit~a3 0~ Law
124 ~-Ialsey Street - 5`~' F1oc~r
.C3. ~o~ 45029
R~~~rar~, Ne~~~ Jersey 071.~I
b.4

Upon ~n~tking ~ y payment under sect ors 6.1, I~efend~nfi shall i~n~nediately ~e

fizlly~ divested of any infieres~ in, flr awners~ip of, the monies paid and aII in~eies~ in tie monies,
n~ any subsequent interest or income derived fi~~refrom, shall izaure entirely to the benefit of tie
'laintiffs ~rursuant to t~~e terms herei~~.

7.1
tl~.e I~c~ion,

Tl~~ e~t~y ~~'~I~zs ~ina~ ~;c~~~sc;s~t ,~uc~~zn~nt cc~nsiitutes a dismissal ~~ t pr~j~dic~ c~~

$,1

For a period of one(1) year from the Effective Date, tlae Division shall forward tc~

defendant copies of ~7y Ac d tia~~al Consumer cAznplain~s. The Division shall forc~~ard to
~3e~endant. such co~nplaiz~ts ~rithin fhii~t~T (3t~} days of the Divis oz3's receipt t er~af.
8,2

After• forwarding to Defenciarzt the com~lain~s of an Additianai Consumer, the

iv sio~~ s~a11 ratify each 4dc~ t c~~al ~c~nsumer, rn writinb, cif ~S~e follc~wzng: (a) that hz5!her
~;o~~pla nt ~~as been fc~rc~ard.ed to ~efer~dant; {b} that he/sloe should erect a res~~onse fi~onl
fle#'~ndant within thi~~ty {3t}~ days frarm the ~a~e cif this noti~:e; anc~ (c) the right to refer ~islher
cc~m~lain~ to fhe ~.I~Ii Unit for binding arbitration if L7efendant dis~aut~s the complaint atzd/oz•
requested relz~f-.
$,3

Within ~hir~~ {3f}} clays of recei~~ng the ~.dditit~~~al Co~a.s~er ~t~~~ain~ frc~tn the

Div sian, ~efendan~ shall send a wri~f:e~~ response tt~ each. Additic~~~al Consumer, ~~ith a ec~ y se~xt
~y fizst class mail, fix or email to the fc~llawin~: Ne a Jersey l~ivzsiQn off' C€~nsu~n~r _hffairs,
office; of Cons~me~- Proiecti~n, Case

at~age end Tracl ir~g Su~er~~isc~r, 124 Halsey S~:eet, P,Q.

fox X5025, Newark, I`~ew Jersey 071{?l, fay number: 973-648-3139, c~nt~iudea.l~~s.sfate.~~ .us.
~.4

If'L~efe~~dant does not dspufe tl~e Additional ~onsum~r's cornplain~ and. rec~uesfied

~~I e~, L3e~endant's u7~-itten r~s~o~~se shall so info~n tl~e ~.cicli~ional Consumer.

sere IZes~ tutian

ct~z~c~rns tl~e reversal cif credzt ar debit card charges,. Z3~fendaa~t shall include ~ocumen~s
~videnci~~b that su~~~ ~.d~ustme~~ts ~~ave been made. Vi~her~ Rest tutron c~ncei-~2s a refia~d car c~tl~er
~ayz~~en~, such shall be made ~y bank c~Zec~C, z c~r~e~ c~z~~ez or oth.~r guarant~eci finds ~~nade
~ayab~e tc~ tie Additic~zxa~ ~c~~suz~aer,

9

b.5

If I~ef~ndazat disputes t~~e Additional Co su~a~er's coznpiaint and/or requested

relief,, T~efendant's wi-itfien response shall. i~lclud~ codes o~ all docur~~ents concern i3g
Defendant's dispute a~'the .~ddztional Co~~s~.~z~aer's complaint.
8.~

~V'~itl~in forty-five (4S} days of receiving f~ra~z~ tl~e division the Additional

~onsu~ner's camp ~ zit, Defendant shall ~rovic~e ~l~e Division with ~~~ritten notification as tc~
I~.ether sz~cl~ Addi~ic~~7a1 Cansu~ner's complaint has been ~esa~ved. Such ~3~t~ficati~~~ s all
z~c~ude the follow-ink:
{a)

T~3e name and ~.dd~ess cif the Addit~t~nal Co~surner;

(~}

Whe~I~er o~ ~~c~t the Aclditio~~al Consumer's complaint has been: rest~Ived;

Vic)

A~~ irlen~ificatio~z €~f arxv Resti~u~ion ~~•ovided as ~c~ each such Ad~itiarz~l
Cc~~~su~ner.

~(cl)

copies of all dQc;u eats evide~acing any Res~itu~zc~n;

(e)

I~~ the evve~~t Def~~dat~t's written respo~~se ~~as returz~zed as undeliverable,
the efforts I~eFenda~zt 1~at~ ua~dei-f~er~ tra Ioc~te ~I~e Additiaz~al Consuan~r;
and

{~j

C~on~r~nation ~~~ai De~e.~da~~t sent all mailings tc~ the A.ddz~zflnal Consumer
as required by this Section=

"c~llovtinb t~~ Division's receipt any v~ri~catiQn that an Additional Co~~su~zz~er's complaint has
~aeer~ resolved, the A~:ditionai ~oz~su pr's corn~Ia nt shall ~e dee~n~d c~c~s~d far uaposes a~ this
t~ns~nt C}rder.
8."7

If uithi~ sixty (C~Oj days of Defendant's receipt cif t~:e Ad~ztional C;onsumer's

co plait:

{~} I~~fenda~at ~~as not. nc~~i:~ed t~~e ~ivisi~l~ that ~:he I~dd tional Cons~zner's

complaint has not been resal~red; (b) ~efenda~lt has notified the Division fihat the Additional.
~ta~surner's complaint ~~as nod bee~~z resc~Ived; or (c} Defendant has notified tlzc 3~i~visinn that the
~dd~ioa3ai Consumer xefuses L)efenda~zt's offer of Restitut~~n, the Division shall iorwa~d such

Addztional C~~sulx~ex complaint to t~~e ASR. Unit for binding ar~it~ation_

Defe~dax~f agrees

herein to consent to this arbitratit~~1 prt~cess and to be bou~~d by the arbztrator's decision.
~efenc~an~ further agrees to be bound by the irr~munity provisiai~s cif the Ivew jersey Arbitration
Act, N.J.S.A. 2A:23B-14, and fihe ~e~u jersey Tart Claims Acf, ~.J.S.A. 59:1-I ~t s~ Thy
~ivisic~n s~.1a11 notify anv such Additional Cflrtsuiner anc~ I~efenc~ax~t t~f the- re~`ez~ral o~ t~~;
co~np~ax~t to the AL7R Knit. T e~•eafter, tie arbitration sha11 ~~oce~d i~a accordance ~~itl~ the
,AII~R Guidelines.
S.8

If S~efenda~~t refuses tt~ pa7~cipa~e i~ the ADR.~ro~ra, the arl~itratc~r may enter a

default agai~~zst 1~~~~r~dai~t. L7nless otlxerwise s~eci~ied in ~l~e arbitratiois awaxd, De~enda~lt slzail
pair a1I arbitration. awards urithin thirty (30)dais off'i:h~ arbitrator's decision.
8.9

I~efendan~'s failure or refusal to c~ ~Iy ~,rifih the requirements cif Sections f~.3

f zo~gh ~.6 and!or ~artici~ate i~ tl~~; arbitration ~r~cess ar pay an azbitzat~c~n awa~•d tzrz~ely shall
constitute a ~Tioiat can of this Ca~~se~t girder. Under t1~.ese circumstances, the I~ vision. may
uzalaterally dis~on~inue ~h~ l~cltl~ionai ~or~su~ner ~orr3plaint resalu~on ~rc~cess ~aoz~ w~itte~
no~ic~ tt~ l~~fenda~~f,
5.10

If ~n Additional Consumer reii~ses to participate in the ~D~ grogram, ~I~at

~dditio~laI Consurz~er's coln~laint sh~11 he d~~z~zed closed for the ~~~pt~ses o~this Consent t~xder.
8.l 1

Tie I'ar~ies may a~s•e~ its ~~rzfzz~b to alter aaiy time periods or dead~ii~cs set forth in

this ~ectz~r~.
8.1~

~f~er oz~e (1) year from the E~~ective Date, either party ~~ay apt c~u~ c~~' Lhe

~.ddztzanal ~on~~u er cc~nl~laint r~sc~lut can process for any reason at any tine.
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8.13

Follor~~ing tie expiration of tl3e one (1} year p~rioc~; the AdditiUnal Consumer

cc~ pla ~~t resc~lut an process shall auYoznatically renew unless terminated by either part}r in
accordance uTztl~ Sections 8,9 anci 8.12 above.

9.1

'I'ilis Final Co~sezzt ~ .db~~le~t is entered into by #1~~ Parties as their €~~~~~ fiee a~cl

vo~un~~ry act az~d wzilz f~x1l knc~~~~Iedge ar~d u~d~rstanding of the c~blig~~ior~s and duties i~n~~osed
by ~i~is F~~a1 Cansei~t.Tu~gment.
9.?

This Fi~xal CQz~sent Judgn~en~ shall ~e ~ovei~~ed by, and. construed. and cnforeed in

ac~:o~cia ce wi~l1, the Ia~rs cif ale State.
9.~

Thy ~at-t e~ ~Zave ne~ot abed, .loini~y drafted ~z~d ful~~j revieu%e tt~e terns of this

Final C~nse~~t 3utl~~nent a~~d the rule ~~3af uncerta~.ntyT oz• a~b g~aixy is to be canstrued against the
drafter shall not ap~aly to the constz-~zctio~~ ter intez~~etatio~~ afthis final ~c~~s~n~ J2zd
~3.~

gent.

This ~z7~a1 Conse~~fi Judgment co~~ains the entire agreement bet~~ree~~ tl~e Parties.

E~.c~t as at~~erwise ~~rovici~d herein, this Fi~~al ~oz~sen~ .~udg ent s alt be ~~odifi~ci only ~y a
~~-iften instrument si~z~ec ~y or on ~Se~ialf ~f the ~l~intrffs and I)efendanf.
9.5

Except as atherv~3 s~ explicitly prc~v c ed fc~r in this final consent .~ud~m~nt,

~c~fhing ~~erein shad be constr~ec~ to l~rn:zt tl~e authcrzity o~ tie ,!~.ttc~~~zey General to ~xotecf the
int~res~s ~~t~ze ~tat~ o~• the people o~'~he Sta~~.
9,6

If ~~zy po~ciar~ o~ this Fin~1 Consent Tudgznent is 1~eld invalid or uner~~orceable by

o~~;ratir~~ of law, t~~~ remaining tern7s t~f t1~is Final Cc~nse~t J~d~-zne~-~~ shall ~~ot be a.ffecteci.
~.7

This final Consenfi Jud zest small be binding u~o~~ the Part~.es and their

successors in interest. In no e~~ent s~~all assi~z~ ent of any r~gl~t, dourer ax aulhox~ity under Phis
~'iz~al Consent .dud

ent avoid corn~liance with this ~ina~ CQ~zsez~t Judgment,
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9.8

This Final Consent Judgment is a~end to ~y the Parties and. entered iz~tcs for

set~iement purpases c~n1y. Neither tl~e fact of, z~or any ~zovzsion c~rztained in phis Final C~~~senfi
Jud~x~e~t ~~ar a~~~° action Taken hereunder shall cons~it~te; oi- be construed as: {a) an a~3proval,
sanction car au#horizat can try the Atto~ley General, the L?ivisian or any ether governYnental unit
cif the State of arty act or practice of tl~e ~efes~dan~: 4r(b) an ad~nissioz~ day I3ef~;ndar~t ~1aat any r~#'
der acts or practices descrit~ed ~3 ~r }~rol~ t~iYer~ by t~zis Fznal Cor~ser~t .Tudganent are unfair ~r
~~c~tz~,re car violate ~~e C~'A anc~/ar the Nlator Vehicle Adrrertzsing I~e~~-~zlatio~7s, the LTCLZ,
~~dlt~r the U~~.L Re~~latia~~s. This ~znal ~c~nsent .~~zd~nt~nt is ~zr~t zz~te~zd~d, a~~.d sha1I nat I~~
tiee ecl, to cflnstitute evidence car ~reccdent of arty bind ~:~cept in: (a) any actzt~n car proceeding
~y one cif the ~'az~i~s tc~ enfarc~, ~-escir~d or ptl~erwzse i ple~n~n~ €~r affirm a~~y car all. of f1~~ terms
~f this Fi~~al ~onserst Jud

ent; or (b) any action ar ~•oceedin~ involcring ~ :e~easeii ~Iazzn (as

c~efinec~ i~~ Sectzc~n 1 f}) tc~ sup~o~ ~ defense of res judicata, collateral es~op~e1, ~el:ease or ot~}er
~~~ec~z~y of claim ~reclusio~~, zssue ~r~cltzsion or sa ilor defense.
9.9

~rot~ii~~; con~ai~3edzn this Fzz~a~ Consent 3udgmei~t sha11 ~e constru€~d to limit or

c~the~-wise affect t1~e rights of any P~rsflns wi~c~ aye ~~at Pasties to fih~s Fznal Consent 3udg~nezzt
it1~ respect tia a~~y cif t~~e n3att~rs coz~tai~~e,~ herein..
x.10

TI C ~'arties r~pre~ent and warrant tl3at thezr signatories ~Q this ~in~l Cc~~sent

;Tu~g~~z~e~t l~a~%e autl~r~rzt~r to acf ~'or anc~ bii~c~ ~l~e respective ~'artzes.
9.1 ~

Unless ot~~e~-~~ise prr~l~ibitecl by ~ac~T, any signatures by ~h~ Parties requi~~ed for

entry of this Fi~~al Ca~~s~;nt 3ud~znent rt~ay be executed in c~~z~ierparts; each of ~vk~~ch s1~aII be
deer~zed an oxz~i al, but aiI of which s1~a1I tc~get ~r be ore azad the same Final Co~~sent J dgz~aent.

I3

~..

10.1

In consideration of the injunctive relief payments, undertakia~gs, mutual promises

and obligations provided for iz~ tl~zs F~~al Consent J~db e~zt a~~d cc~x~zditioned an Defendant
~r~a ing tie Settlezrn~nt Payment in the manner r~ference~I irl Seetic~n b, I'Iaintiffs hereby agree its
~~;l~ase Defendant f~c~m any a~~d all civil cairns a~ Co~su~ner rel~.ted acir~inistrative claims, to tl~e
extent pez~nitted by State later, ~shich t is Plai~~~ffs could gave brought }~~ior to the affective T~a~e
against Bcfendant far violations aftlie CFA, and fh~ I'et Regulations as alleged. i~-~ the fiction.
1~.2

I~afwzt~.s~a~cl~~~ any term of gl~is Final Consent .I ~d~ er~t, ~~~e; f'c~llo~c~ing dc~ not

cozr~~.~rise released claims: (a) private rights of action, pravidcd however, that nathin~ herei~~
shall prevent ~efei~dant f~oin z-aisiz~g file defense a~'set-off against a Consumer ~uho leas rec~ivec
restitution; (~} act ~;ns ~o erz~c~rce this Find Consent udg c;n~; anc~ (c} any clai a a~ains~
Dc~'endant ~y anal c~the~- agency or subdivision a~ the State.

11.1

'I've Atto~~ey G~ncral {or desz~na~ed re~res~ntative} ~~ZaII ~~a~r~ the authority t~

esa~orc~ xhe ~Srovis~ozas o~ this ~'~nal Coz3sent 7ud~vent or td seel~ sanctions for violations hereof
~r ~t1-~.
I1.2

'~'I~~ ~'arles a~ee t~a~ any fitfure ~ialaiions of the injunctive ~rovisioz~s of` this

FYi~zal consent Jud~ent a~dioz~ the C~'A shall constitute a second car suceeedi~l~ vialatian under
~~~.1. .1~. ~~:~-~3 and that the ~~fend~nt mays be liable fQr enl~a~~.ced civil pe~~lties.

1.2.1.

Exce~~~ as procrided i1~ this Final consent .Iud~snent, nc~ provision herein sI1aII be

cc]~stz-ued as.
Via)

believing Defendant of I~er abii~ations to ct~n~ply Yvit1~ all State and
~'~de~-aI ~.~vs, regulations ox rules, a.S na~T cc~nstztute~ gar as znay erea~ter
l~

be a~nel3cied, ar as ~raritin~ permission to ~ngag~ in aizy acts or }~~•achces
Groh t~ite~ by any such laws, re~ulatians or ~Ies; or
~)

Li~~iting ar ~x~a~iding anv ri llt the PIain~iffs may otherwise have to
obtain ir~~a~mation, docu~nenfs or testirrr~ony fic~m Defer dart pursuant tc~
,„n~r ~tatr-~ t3I" ~~.G~ar;al 1:~iuy r~n~milatintl tJT rex1~~ ~c ~nYx~r.{31,efifit„3,ta~ ~~ n~~ m,~~r

l~ereaftex• be amended, or Iin~. ~in~ oz e~~sandz~~g any right Defendant n ay
~the~-wise have ~u~-sua~at ~o any ~ta~e or Federal law,. re~ulatzon c~~ rule, tv
o base any process ez~~~c~ycd byy the I'l~ ntif~s to ob~in such information,
documents or test ino~~v.

13.1

Except as ~tl~erwise prfl~lided herein, a~~}~ na~ices or c~th~~- documents xec~s.~ired to

~ sent to the ~'az-~ies pursuant ~o phis Final Consent Jud~t~aent shall be se~~t by the United Statcs
Mail, C;erti~ed IvI~i1 ~~tu~-n ~~ceipt ~.eq~ested, ar ot~z~r nationally reco~,mizeci cauz~er sez~%ice
gat ~ro~Ti~es for ~-ac~Ci~~~ s~;rvic~s anc~ id~nt f~cation o~ tl~e person sig~i ~ fc~r ~l~e dacun~ents.
'he notices and/or c~flcuzne~~:ts shall be sent tt~ the fo11a~.~ing ad.dresses:
~'c~r the ~'laintiffs:
Mina tells, Deputy A.t~a~ney General
Ct~nsu~~er Fraud Pzosecutic~n Sectzo~~
State of ~~e~~ Jexse~~
~3fice o~ the Attc~rn~:~ General
~e~ari ent of Lew ar~d ~'ubl c Safety
l~ivisic~n a~'La~~
12~ ~-Ialsey Stceet - 5~' Floor
I'.C). Fox 45{~2~
~~ewaxk, ~tiew Jersey fl7101
~c~r the ~3efendan~:
~hauti ~vl. alone. Esq.
~ellavia ~Ia~ ~ ~rosset~, P.~`.
200 C)Id ~oun~-y Road
Mineola, New York ~ 1501
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HUN.STE~'HA?*1 C. HA~TSB~.T~`Y~, P.J,C~,
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FOR TIFF PLAINTIFI'S:
J{~Hi~i :1. NC~FF~IAN
AC`7'I~IG ATT(~RNFY Ci~,N~FtAI~ UI~ I~~W J~~RS£5'

Dated r ~ ~_:~.0 ~.I ~'~ `
~t
t

~'~ 7 ina ~Je.lis ~~L3eE~<<ty ,lttorney~ General
Co~~siul~cl~ F~~aud ~'rc~s~cutian Section
1~4 Hzifsuy Street - 5~t
'Floor
T'.(~. Boy 4 029
1~lewark, ~Iew .~ersey fl7I 01

,2015

t

~y.

„r

~

~

-

~--

~.~

dated:

-•

~ X 015

-~

, ~£~ l 5

~I~at~~1 . T ~aic~+e. Esc.
F~l~a`is ~S~att &Crossett. P.C..
~:C~~ OId Country Road
~rlineola, ~Iew York l 1501

.~I~N AA,I,LC:
1
Sated;
,,,~~

~~<'~~i~m~~ct"

1,
~t,~~s~_ Load
34 .,~~~>>~,~~,~,
ee7atc~~. ~~:~~~~ ,Ic~,~~~; 1)70$3
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